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April 15, 2021 
Dear Parishioners; 

 I was texting with my brother yesterday (that’s right, I am a 21st 

century man) and he is a big Boston Bruins fan, the team that has been 

our nemesis over the years.  (By “our nemesis” I mean Leaf fans.  I 

know that most of you are not Leaf fans, that you had enough brains to 

move on a long time ago to your local teams, unless you were 

Canadian fans because they did make it worth your while to stay loyal.) 

I told him that I wouldn’t hope that the Leafs could win the 

Stanley Cup until they had three wins in the finals and they were up 

five goals and it was late in their fourth win.  He admonished me and 

said that I should have faith.  I told him that I had faith in 1968 and that 

ever since I have worked on results.   

 With the Leafs, I kind of feel like Mary Magdalene on the way to 

the tomb on Easter Sunday morning.  She was promised a lot and she 

hung in there every step of the way.  But she was on her way to bury 

her hopes and dreams but also to honour her faithfulness, all of which 

marked her as Jesus’ disciple.  It worked out for Mary Magdalene, but I 

am afraid that we are going to need a goalie who is as good as Jesus at 

making saves.  Time will tell.  (Sorry for getting so emotional.) 

 I did want to say how much I like the Easter morning account that 

has Jesus revealing Himself to Mary Magdalene.  And the reason that I 

like it so much, is because it shows just how human Jesus really was.   

Jesus knows that Mary is devastated, He can see it in her 

drooping posture and her tear stained cheeks.  But He knows that He 

has some great news for her that is sure to cheer her up.  But does He 



come right out and say?  No He doesn’t.  He drags it out just a little bit 

more;  

“When she had said this, she turned around and saw Jesus 

standing there, but she did not know that It was Jesus.  Jesus said to 

her; ‘Woman, why are you weeping?  Whom are you looking for?’  

Supposing Him to be the gardener, she said to Him; ‘Sir, if you have 

carried Him away, tell me where you have laid him, and I will take Him 

away.’  Jesus said to her, ‘Mary!’  She turned and said to Him in 

Hebrew; ‘Rabbouni!’” 

This proves that Jesus definitely has a sense of humour and He 

likes to put on a show for His friends.  He likes surprises and He likes 

making His friends happy and joyful.  And for that we should all be 

grateful, when life goes our way, and when life seems like a walk 

through the darkest valleys. 

Jesus entrusted Mary with the greatest message that the world 

has ever known, when He told her to go and tell the others about His 

being resurrected from the dead.  They didn’t believe her, but that 

doesn’t change the fact that God picked her to proclaim this greatest of 

news.   

The following is a prayer that mentions Mary Magdalene.  It may 

not be the greatest prayer ever offered but you try and find a better 

one that mentions Mary Magdalene; 

Loving God, thank you for the love that brought Mary to the tomb 

in tears and took her away in joy. Thank you for your love that took 

Jesus through death for us to life with us. Thank you for the love that 

joins me to so many people. Be with all who suffer in this epidemic. 

May love lead me, both during my time of isolation and after it. Amen 

 

May God be gracious to us and bless us, now and forever.  

Pat Monette/Pastor 


